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The Legend of Shiri Badat  

Contributors: Raja Jamshed Ali Khan  

1 Speaker Jamsheed  ]  čauda ̪an  pandr ̪a  sav  saal  ,  us  se  pehle  kaa  bʰi  hai  ]    

Fourteen, fifteen hundred years (ago), (it happened) even before that.  
2 leekin  bas  ,  ek  aadm̪ i  tʰ ̪aa  ,  lada ̪ax  ke  kisii  raaǰe  kaa  ladkaa  ]    

But just…..(Pause) (There) was a man, son of certain king of Ladakh…  
3 ta ̪mis  oos  kisar  naav  ]    

His name was Kisar  
4 ačʰa  ,  us  ke  baad ̪ us  kaa  ladkaa  ,  (  long  pause  )  “  bugar  tʰ ̪am  ”  ]    

All right! After that, his son….(Long pause) …...Bugar Tham.  
5 us  ke  baad ̪ us  kaa  ladkaa  ,  “  agur  tʰ ̪am  ”]    

After that, his son….(Pause)……. Agur Tham,  
6.1 us  ke  baad ̪ us  kaa  ladkaa  ,  us  kaa  naam  tʰ ̪aa  …  ǰis  kaa  ,  ǰis  kaa  ta ̪ariix  mee  ,  

tʰ ̪odaa  vazaahat ̪ ke  saatʰ ̪ hæ  …..    

After that, his son….His name was….Of him, of him, in history..(Pause) a little detailed account is 
(there).  

6.2 zyaada ̪ vazaahat ̪ nahi  …  bas  …  un  kaa  naam  tʰ ̪aa  širii  bada ̪t ̪ ]    

Not with much detail….just (a little)…. His name was Shri Badat. 7 
Speaker  Sadaf  ]  kya  ?]    

What?  
8 Speaker  J  ]  širii  bada ̪t ̪ ]    

Shri Badat  
9 Speaker  Sadaf  ]  bada ̪t ̪ ]    

Badat  
10 Speaker  Salma  ]  ete ̪ matla̪b  mii  aslii  amis  mii  šuruu  ,  es  lada ̪ax  cum  biya  ]    

That means we originally.. (that) our beginning…(that) is from Ladakh?  
11 Speaker  J  ]  et ̪ zamaanalu  ,  muutu̪  alag  alag  situation  (  di ̪la  ),  maslan  lada ̪ax  alag  di ̪la  

…(  Pause  ),  kargil  …  kargil  alag  di ̪la  ,  aaaaa  ,  et ̪ hindu̪ sta ̪ane  kaate  di ̪la  ,  askardu̪ u  di ̪
la  ,  giilt ̪ di ̪la  ,  aaaaa  …  ]    
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During that period..... There is a different situation now. For example, Ladakh is separate (Pause), 
Kargil….Kargil is separate, aaaaa. That (Kargil) is with Hindustan (India).  (And then there) is Skardu, 
(and there) is Gilgit, aaaa..  
12 ete ̪ alaava  ǰotruko-ǰotruko  di ̪šmiŋ  bicaŋ  ]    

Besides that, (there) are many (other) smaller places. ...  
13 nager  di ̪la  ,  hunza  di ̪la  ,  čilaas  di ̪la  ,  yasin  di ̪la  ;  kʰot ̪ muutu ̪ paakista ̪ane  kaat  di ̪la  ;  

yarum  zamaanaa  ta ̪riiqaate  alag  alag  api  ]    

(There) is Nagar, (there) is Hunza, (there) is Chilas, (and there) is Yasin. (All of) this is with Pakistan 
now. Unlike older times these are not separate (from each other). 14 et ̪ zamaanalu  main  ,  markazii  
haisiyat ̪ di ̪lum  giilte ̪re  ]    

During that period, "Giilt" had the main/central status. 15 
amisere  gilgat ̪ sey baan  .  ]    

(I mean) what is called "Gilgit".  
16 Speaker  S  ]  hmmmmmmm  ]    

hmmmmm  
17 Speaker  J  ]  aslii  baadš ̪ah  yaa  raaǰaa  elei  hurušu  bam  ]    

The real king or Raja lived there (i.e., in Gilgit).  
18 ke  baaqi  ta ̪maam  di ̪šmiŋ  ,  muxta ̪lif  di ̪šmiŋulu  ,  muxta ̪lif  vaxtiŋ̪ulu  ,  birgayiŋ  meyme  du ̪

vaaši  bim  ]    

And the rest of the places, in different places, in different times, there used to be wars.  
19 ke  kʰine  širi  bada ̪te ̪ zamaanalu  lada ̪axcum  niin  bada ̪xšaan  xaašiŋ  ,  aksaayi  čiin  xaašiŋ  ....  

]    

So, during Shir Badat's time, from Ladakh to Badakhshaan, up to Aksai Chin... 20 
ačʰa  ,  maare  leel  au  meymi  bada ̪xšaan  amli  di ̪la  ,  aksaayi  čiin  amli  di ̪la  ]    

All right, you won't know where Badakhshan is, (or) where Aksai Chin is. 21 
Speaker  S  ]  mi  širi  bada ̪te ̪ nasɨlucum  baan  naa  ]    

We are from Shiri Badat's  progeny, aren't we?  
22.1 Speaker  J  ]  aaa  …..    

aaaa...  
22.2 širi  bada ̪te ̪ nasɨlucum  apaan  ,  mi  baan  širi  bada ̪te ̪ eymo  nasɨlucum  ]    
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We are not from Shiri Badat's progeny. We are from Shiri Badat's daugter's progeny. 23 
Speaker  S  ]  eymo  nasɨlucum  ]    

From his daughter's progeny!  
24 Speaker  J  ]  da ̪sinmo  nasɨlucum  ]    

From (his) girl's (daughter's) progeny.  
25 aslii  mii  silsilaaye nasab  di ̪la  ,  aaaa  navšeervaane  aadi ̪le  kaate  ]    

Basically, our real family lineage...aaaa..... is from Adil of Naushervan.  
26 Speaker  S  ]  aaaaa  ]   aaaaa  

27 Speaker  J  ]  amin  ete ̪ zamaanalu  …  iimu  zamaanalu  (  pause  )  paak  peiγambar  di ̪
manascum  yar  cum  (  with  emphasis  on  [  yar  ]…  short  pause  )  ]    

In that period  .....(pause)...in his (Adil's?) own period.....(pause) Before the birth of the holy Prophet 
(Mohammad)................  
28 ete ̪ zamaanalu  ine  hakuumat ̪ di ̪lum  iiraanulu  ke  in  …  ]    

During that period, Iran was governed by him (Adil) and  he... 29 
islaam  et ̪ vaxtu ̪lu  apim  ,  in  aata ̪š  parast ̪ bam  ]    

There was no Islam during that period. He was a Zoroastrian.  
30 magar  ta ̪maam  du ̪niyaalu  in  mašhuur  bay  aaaaaa  …]    

But in the entire world he is very popular ....aaaa 31 
aadi ̪l  ,  navšeervaane  aadi ̪l  sey baan  ]    

He is called "Adil", "Adil of Naushervan". 32 
Speaker  S  ]  ava  (  long  pause  )]    

Yes. .........  
33 Speaker  J  ]  kʰin  širi  bada ̪t ̪ xaas  elemo  ii  bam  ]    

This Shiri Badat actually was from there.  
34 širi  bada ̪te ̪ zamaanalu  ,  ine  hukuumat ̪ di ̪lum  ]    

During Shiri Badat's period, it was his (Adil's) reign.  
35 ta ̪qriiban  kʰiti ̪ ,  yasin  xaašiŋ  ,  iti ̪ lada ̪ax  xaašiŋ  ,  aaa  baloy  ,  amisere  askardu ̪u  sey baan  

,  baltis̪ta ̪an  sey baan  ,  aaaaa  kargil  ,  lada ̪ax  ,  iti ̪ čiine  baadare  xaašiŋ  ,  aaaa  ,  čiine  tu̪ 
rkista ̪ane  ,  aaaa  ǰunuube  mašriqii  hissaa  ,  boormaan  ,  et ̪ ke  ine  ,  besen  sey baan  ke  ,  
hukuumatu ̪lu  šaamil  di ̪lum  ]    
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Almost there, up to Yasin, and here up to Ladakh, aaa... , Baloy, which  is called "Skardu" or  
"Baltistan". aaaa....Kargil, Ladakh....up to the Chinese border. aaaa (that of) Chinese Turkistan, aaaa, the 
northeastern part -- all that area, that is to say, was a part of his government (kingdom). 36 et ̪ cum  iciite  
but  zamaana  xaašiŋ  ,  et ̪ oyoon  (  emphasis  )  pahaadi  alaaqa  bi  ]    

After that (DM), for a long period, all (of this) was a mountainous region.  
37 du ̪niyaalu  oyoon  cum  uyum  bi  ,  oyoon  cum  uyum  …  amis  čʰiş  bi  ,  es  bi  neepaalulu  ,  
neepaal  ke  čiine  haraŋ  …  maũt  ɛvrɛst  amisere  sey baan  ]    

The world's largest (highest), you know, the largest (highest) mountain that is, it is in Nepal, between 
Nepal and China, which is called Mount Everest. 38 Speaker  S  ]  ummm  maũt  ɛvrɛst  ]   ummm, 
Mount Everest!  
39 Speaker  J  ]  maũt  ɛvrɛst  ]    

Mount Everest.  
40 et ̪ cum  iciite  alta ̪ čʰişanc  biyo  ,  amis  etc ̪um  iciite  meey  mi  ]    

Then there are two (other) mountains. Those might be the next (in terms of height) . 41 
amisare  maa  kita ̪abičiŋulu  "  K-2  "  sey baan  ]    

(One of these) is what is called "K-2" in the literature. 42 
Speaker  S  ]  "  K-2  "  ummmm  ]    

"K-2"! ummmm.  
43 Speaker  J  ]  da ̪a  nangaa  parbat ̪ sey  baan  ,  et ̪ ise  ilaaqaulu  bi  ]    

And (the other one) is called "Nanga Parbat". That is situated in that region...  
44 Speaker  S  ]  ummmm  ]    

ummmm  
45 Speaker  J  ]  paakista ̪ane  kaat  …]    

(That is) with Pakistan.  
46 Speaker  J  ]  et ̪ ece  mii  ete ̪ alaaqa  nagar  ,  hunza  ,  čiine  baadar  xaašiŋ  …  ete ̪ alaaqaalu  (  

di ̪la  )]    

Our area, that is Nagar, Hunza and up to China's border, is in that locality.  
47 Speaker  S  ]  hmmmmm  ]    

hmmmm  
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48 Speaker  J  ]  nanga  parbat ̪ giiltc ̪um  kaman  kʰiti ̪żaaş  ,  ke  “  K-2  ”  amis  bi  ke  es  ,  es  yar  
bi  ,  besen  sey  baan  ke  ]    

Nanga Parbat is situated a little towards this side of Gilgit. And as far as K-2 is concerned, that is situated 
ahead, they say (DM).  
49 Speaker  S  ]  paakista ̪an  ke  afγaanista ̪ane  ]    

(Of) Pakistan and Afghanistan.  
50 Speaker  J  :  afγaanista ̪an  ke  paakista ̪an  ke  čiin-e  da ̪rmiyaananulu  ,  pahaadii  alaaqalu  bi  ,  

silsila  alasulu  (  inaudible  )  ]    

Between Afghanistan, Pakistan and China, in the mountainous region. In that (mountainous) range  
............(Inaudible).  
51 Speaker  S  ]  ačʰaa  (  Pause  )  ]    

All right......  
52 Speaker  J  ]  širi  bada ̪t ̪ but  zaalim  bam  ]    

Shri Badat was very cruel. 53 
Speaker  S  ]  ummmm    

ummmm  
54 Speaker  J  ]  intih̪aayi  zaalim  bam  ,  badk ̪irda ̪ar  insaan  bam  ]    

(He) was extremely cruel, (he) was a bad charactered human being. 55 
ta ̪maam  riaayaa  incum  naaxuš  bam  ;  but  zaalim  bam  ]    

The entire kingdom was unhappy with him; he was extremely cruel. 56 
mii  uyum  nana  ,  umere  gosete  au  mayimi  ]    

Our elder uncle….You won’t remember.... 57 
Speaker  S  :  amaalu  maamaa  yuu  ]    

(You mean) Amaalu Uncle’s father?  
58 Speaker  J  :  ammaalu  maamaa  yuu  be  ;  kʰin  ,  ali  mada ̪t ̪ ke  da ̪ulate ̪ bapa  ]    

Not Amaalu Uncle’s father; (it was) Ali Madat and Daulat’s grandfather 59 
Speaker  S  ]  ačʰaa  ]    

All right... 
60 Speaker  J  ]  inere  han  ke  han  yuutis  bim  ]    
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He had one and only one foot.  
61 Speaker  S  ]  aaa  ,  yuutis  ,  ava  ]    

Aaa.....Foot! Yes.  
62 Speaker  J  ]  ine  kargilulu  ,  ine  yuutis  xaraab  numan  ,  amis  čuruk  etu ̪ bam  ,  ele  ,  

mulaazim  bam  ele  ]    

One of his feet was harmed (because of frost-bite?) in Kargil, (and therefore) it was cut off (from his 
body). There, (he) was (an) employee there (in Kargil).  
63 Speaker  S  ]  ummm  ]    

ummmm  
64 Speaker  J  ]  ine  čaγaa  etu̪  bay  ,  incum  da ̪yalum  bar  di ̪la  ]    

He used to talk about this. We have heard this from him.  
65 ke  in  mii  tʰ ̪am  bapo  raaǰaa  azur  xaane  amin  bam  ,  in  amitu̪ lu  kʰole  di ̪imi  ]    

And our Tham Bapo (king father; ancestor), Raja Azur Khan, when he came here (i.e. Srinagar)..... 66 
di ̪mayare  in  kʰolei  di ̪manu  bay  ,  di ̪mayare  in  kʰolei  di ̪manu  bay  ]    

He was born here (in Srinagar). (Emphasis) He was born here.  
67 Speaker  S  ]  ummm  ,  kʰolei  di ̪manu  bay  

]   ummm...He was born here. 68 Speaker  J  ]  di ̪

manu  bam  ]    

(He) was born.  
69 Speaker  S  ]  ummm  ]    

ummm  
70 Speaker  J  ]  mii  uyum  nana  ,  aminare  seya  bam  ke  "  nana  haniifa  "  ]    

Our elder maternal uncle, who was called "Nana Hanifa".  
71 Speaker  S  ]  ummm  ]    

ummm  
72 Speaker  J  ]  magar  tʰ ̪am  bapo  bam  vaxtu ̪lu  ,  ine  zinda ̪giulu  in  ,  maslan  ,  da ̪s  ,  baaraa  ,  

čauda ̪an  saale  bam  ]    

But, during the time of Tham Bapo, in his lifetime, for example, (when) he was ten, twelve, (or) fouteen 
years old..  
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73 ke  ine  maǰlisiŋulu  in  hurušu  bam  ]    

He used to sit in (attend) the religious gatherings.  
74 tʰ ̪am  bapoore  ,  mii  tʰ ̪am  bapoore  in  eyerum  bam  ]    

To Tham Bapo...he was very dear to our Tham Bapo.  
75 besen  ke  kaman  maǰlisulu  sey  bam  ,  ine  de ̪yalǰu  bam  ]    

Whatever little was said in the Majlis, he would listen to it.  
76 da ̪a  ine  inere  yuutiŋ  maaš  eču  bam  ,  inere  ta ̪maaku  giċu  bam  ;  ta ̪maaku  eemi  bam  ,  ]    

And he used to massage his feet, he used to  prepare tobacco for him; he used to like tobacco.  
77 ke  inere  da ̪a  han  sifata ̪n  han  di ̪lum  :  inere  yaad  ̪da ̪ašt ̪ ,  ine  haafiza  but  di ̪lum  ,  esete  

du̪ vaši  bim  inere  but  cum  ]    

And he had one more quality; he had a very strong memory, he remembered (a lot of things) at his heart.  
78 da ̪a  alto̪ olum  sifat ̪ kʰote ̪ di ̪lum  ki  inere  iimo  esete  bicum  yaa  iimo  zinda ̪giilu  yeecum  

čiiziŋ  ,  de ̪yalum  čiiziŋ  ,  oyoon  inere  esete  bicum  ]    

And  his other quality was (that) he remembered many things, he remembered all his personal (life) 
experiences at his heart.  
79 da ̪a  in  seyme  hurušu  bam  ]    

And he kept retelling them.  
80 Speaker  S  ]  ummm  ,  tʰ ̪am  bapo  ]   ummm....Tham Bapo (king father).  

81 Speaker  J  ]  tʰ ̪am  bapo  be  ,  mii  uyum  nana  ]    

Not Tham Bapo, our Uyum Nana (elder maternal uncle; Nana Hanifa). 82 
Speaker  S  ]  ačʰa  ,  uyum  nana  ]    

Okay, Uyum Nana (elder maternal uncle).  
83 Speaker  J  ]  ačʰa  ,  ine  miire  čaγa  eču  bam  ,  kʰok  oyoon  bariŋ  ,  in  šaarda ̪alu  ,  amit ̪ 
vaxtu ̪lu  paakista ̻nulu  …,  amitu ̪lu  ine  ele  dyutii  eču  bam  ,  amitu̪ lu  ǰavaan  bam  ,  ine  ele  …  
ke  ]    

Okay, he used to tell us stories, all these stories. In Sharada, when in Pakistan, he was posted there, when 
he was young, there he .........that  
84 Speaker JA ]  ke  amit ̪ waxtu̪ lu kargilulu ine  yuutis čuruk eetu̪ man  ,  et ̪ waxtu̪ lu  ke in  
kaate  bam  ]    

During that period when his foot was severed (cut off) in Kargil, he was with him then.  
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85 yuutis  čuruk  numan  iciyete  ta ̪qriiban  šaayad ̪ ,  ǰaa  xayaal  di ̪la  ,  uniis  so  unančaas  ,  
yaa  pačaase  ,  ǰaare  asate  di ̪la  ,  ete ̪ zamaanaulu  amit ̪ waxtu̪ lu  in  kargil  cum  yuutis  čuruk  
numan  iciyate  kʰole  di ̪imi  ke  ,  mii  zizi  ke  ,  mii  ummm  bibiǰi  seya  bam  inmore  ,  mi  zizimu  
moċuvan  bom  ,  uu  kʰole  mu  yaare  kaatʰi  da ̪rwaza  xaa  ]    

After his foot had been severed, propably, I think it was 1949 or 1950 , which I remember. During that 
period when he came here from Kargil after his foot was cut off, and our mother, our ummm, whom we 
called Bibiji, she was the sister of our mother.  They, here, down by Kathi Darwaza ... 86 Speaker  S  ]  
bibi  mehboob  lalatiŋ̪e  umi  boma  ]    

Bibi, was she the mother of Mehboob Lala (and all)? 87 
Speaker  J  ]  ava  ,  mehboob  laala  ,  ma  bibi  ]    

Yes, Mehboob Lala's (mother), your BiBi.  
88 Speaker  S  ]  hmmm    

hmmm  
89 Speaker  J  ]  ine  elere  niman  yenči  ,  ine  yuutis  čuruk  niicinin  ele  buk  numan  heruman  ,  

ine  ele  mukamal  ,  ete ̪ ǰaare  asate  di ̪la  ,  ine  čaɣa  eču  bam  ,  širi  bada ̪te ̪ ]    

(They) went there to recieve him. When they saw his foot was cut off they hugged him and cried ... which 
I completely remember. He used to talk about Shiri Badat.  
90 matla̪b  ,  uu  ine  sey  bam  ,  amit ̪ muu  kʰote ̪ zamaanaulu  maani  ayeču  baan  ,  in  de ̪vzaad ̪ 

bam   
,  sey  baan  ,  de ̪vaaku  bam  ,  ke  miire  ke  ele  nagerlu  ,  mii  tʰ ̪amu  menik  bam  ke  ,  mii  tʰ ̪am  
bapo  ke  ,  da ̪a  mii  uu  uyoonere  mašhoor  di ̪lum  ke  uu  de ̪vakumuc  bam  ]    

I mean he used to say it. In these days, people don't beleive in all this. It is said that he was from the 
family of demons. They said he was Devaku (from a demon). It was popular about our king father and 
about a few members from our royal family in our Nagar that they were from the family of demons.  
91 Speaker  S  ]  mmmmm    

mmmm  
92 Speaker  JA  ]  in  uyum  nana  čaɣa  eta ̪se  muta ̪abiq  ,  amit ̪ waxtu ̪lu  mii  tʰ ̪am  bapo  yaa  ine  

baba  ,  yaa  ine  baba  ,  uu  amit ̪ waxtu̪ lu  du ̪vašu  bam  ,  amli  šikaarere  ,  yaa  safarere  ,  du ̪
vasum  kʰeene  ke  ii  ,  bas  ete ̪ waxtu ̪lu  ii  ,  tiş̪  żuċu  bim  ,  haralt ̪ żuċu  bim  ,  ɣada-ɣadam  
meey  bim  ]   According to our Uyum Nana (elder meternal uncle), our Tham Bapo (king father) or 
his father or his father's father, they would cause heavy winds, rains and thunder during the time 
when they used to leave for hunting and travel.  
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93 Speaker  S  ]  mmmm    

mmmm  
94 Speaker  JA  ]  ke  magar  uure  leel  di ̪lum  ke  ,  kʰot ̪ manaas  ii  di ̪la  ,  amuuman  meey  bilum  

ke  uuere  leel  di ̪lum  ke  kʰot ̪ manaas  di ̪lum  ke  et ̪ ii  cum  uu  mašhoor  ke  umanu  bam  ke  
uu  de ̪vaakumuc  baan  ]    

However, they knew that such things were to happen.  Generally it happened that they would know that 
this was to happen. So they became popular as coming from the family of Devs (demons). 95 et ̪ cum  
uu  amilere  du̪ ušere  do ̪onum  kʰeenere  ke  ,    

After that, when they would depart for somewhere.... 96 
Speaker  S  ]  tiş̪  meey  bi  ]    

Wind blowed.  
97 kʰot ̪ tiş̪-miş  żuċu  bi  ,  ta ̪m-lam  meey  bi  ,  ɣada-ɣadam  meey  bi  ,  besen  meey  bi  ,  ine  čaɣa  

etu̪  bam  ke  ,  in  but  zaalim  bam  ,  ke  ta ̪maam  riaayaa  boorumaan  dam  košiš  etu̪ man  ine  ]   
The wind blowed, there was lightning, there was thuderstorm and that sort. He used to say that he 
(Shri Badat) was very cruel and all his subjects tried many times......  

98 Speaker  S  ]  mmmm    

ummm  
99 ine  esqanase  ,  magar  in  menke  inere  ,  besan  sey baan  ke  ,  šat ̪ aiyeču  bam  ,  but  zabarda ̪st ̪ 

pahlavaan  bam  ,  mmmm  ,  birgaa  hunariŋ  cum  but  waaqif  bam  ,  maahir  bam  ,  ke  ele  
menan  ine  yoman  apam  ,  ke  ine  mene  muqaabila  eta ̪s  au  lei  bam  ,  ke  boorumaane  košiš  
etu̪ man  ,  magar  ]    

(They tried) to kill him, but nobody could (harm) him, what do they say (DM), they were not strong 
(enough). He was a great wrestler (strong man), ummmm, he knew war techniques (tricks) very well, he 
was an expert (in it). There wasn't anybody else like him there. Nobody was able to compete with him. 
They tried many times, but....  
100 Speaker  S  ]  ummm  au  lei  bam  ]   ummm, they lwere unable to.  

101 ava  , iciite ine  vaziirišo  isken valtu ̪an bam  ,  ine iciite ǰotumuc  uşuċere  do̪ onimi ,  insaane  
ǰotumuc  ,  sise  ǰotumuc  ,  riaayaa  ǰotumuc  ,  et ̪ te ̪i  manimi  ,  hikultu̪  ine  roozana  mm  gunc  
čʰap  šeču  bam  ,  alta ̪ karelumuc  şuċu  bam  sey baan  ,  yaa  alta ̪ żayita ̪nc  ,  żaytiš̪o  şuċu  bam  
]   Yes. Then he had three or four ministers. He then started eating children, human children, children 
of his subjects. It happened like this that he used to eat meat everyday. They say he used to eat two 
sheep, or two "żayit"̪ (male goats) he used to eat. 102 Speaker  S  ]  żayit ̪ besan  manimi  ?]    
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What is "żayit"̪?  
103 Speaker  JA  ]  żayit ̪ ,  żayit ̪ sey baan  mii  es  butarere  ,  cʰigirere  ]    

"żayit"̪, we use the term "żayit"̪ for this, billy goat, for goat...... 104 
Speaker  S  ]  ačʰa    

Okay.  
105 Speaker  JA  ]  butarere    

(Correcting) For billy goat 106 
Speaker  S  ]  ummm    

ummm  
107 Speaker  JA  ]  es  şuċu  bam  ,  iciite  hikultu̪  te ̪i  meey  bi  ke  han  butaran  amit ̪ vaxtu̪ lu  han  

şiċu  bay  ,  es  şim  kʰene  ke  ,  enere  esere  but  maza  żuċu  bi  ,  ine  du̪ɣarušu  bay  ,  “  le  ,  
kʰos  butar  amilim  bim  ,  kʰos  mene  bim  ”    

He used to eat that. Then, once what happened, when he was eating a male goat, after having eaten, he 
really liked its taste. (And) he asks, "Hey! Where did this male goat come from? Who did it belong to?  
108 inere  ešu  baan  ,  es  hin  mapʰeer  gusanmo  meey  bi  ,  in  qavne  du̪ mušu  bay  ,  inmore  

duɣ̪arušu  bay  ,  “  ume  jaare  sen  ,  ume  kʰose  ”,  aaa  ,  żayit ̪ bima  ,  butar  bima  ,  karelu  
bima  besan  bim  ke  ,  “  kʰos  ume  ,  kʰosere  besen  eesarču  bam  ,  kʰos  bene  ume  yuušeču  
bam  ”]    

He was told that it belonged to an old lady. He called upon the lady, and he asked her, " Tell me, this..." 
aaaa, whether it was a "żayit"̪ (young he-goat), "butar" (adult he-goat) , or "kareelu" (?), or whatever it 
was... "How did you feed it, how did you look after it?"  
109 ine  sey  bo  ,  “  kʰose  imi  ,  amin  imi  amis  bim  ke  ,  es  iirimi  ,  ǰot  kʰos  bim  ,  du ̪ ,  ǰot  

”,  etc ̪um  iciite  ine  ey  boma  ke  ine  ixakine  ,    

She replies, " It's (he-goat's) mother died when it was a baby goat". (Speaker continues) After that it was 
his (her) daughter or daughter-in-law.....  
110 Speaker  S  ]  muimo  mamu  eeminu  bom  ...    

"She fed it with her own (breast) milk". 
111 Speaker  J  ]  "  muimo  mamu  eeminu  bom  ,  esere  ,  te ̪ine  ǰaa  kʰos  yuušaya  baa  "]    

"She fed it with her own (breast) milk. That is how I raised it" 112 
kʰot ̪ elei  mo  ite ̪ čaɣa  di ̪la  ,  kʰot ̪ mašhuur  di ̪la  ]    

This (story), from there (Gilgit Baltistan), it is very popular.  
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113 ine  soč  eču  bay  ,  kʰos  cʰigire  ,  cʰigiraran  amise  insaane  mamu  nimin  meeymi  ,  ese  
čʰap  agar  akʰuurumaan  mazda ̪ar  di ̪la  ke  ,  insaan  i-ii  ,  ine  čʰap  boormaan  mazda ̪ar  meeymi  
]   (At this) he thinks, "If this goat which has been fed on human milk, if its meat is this tasty, then 
how tasty will a human's flesh be?"  
114 matu ̪le  inere  ise  šeita ̪n  giċi  bi  ,  bas  et ̪ cum  iciyate  ine  sey  bay  ,  besan  sey baan  
ke  ,  “  muuto̪  ǰaare  kʰos  cʰigirišo  be  ,  butarišo  be  ,  ǰaare  ",  besan  sey baan  ke  ,  "  ǰaare  "  
insaan  alta ̪n-alta ̪n  şuċu  bam  ,  "  alta ̪n  manaas  avaaǰi  ”]    

The devil enters into his head, and then he says, what do they say (DM), he says, "From now onwards, I 
don't need (male) goats anymore. Bring me...", what do they say, "bring me..." He used to eat two  
human kids everyday. "You should bring me two human kids (from now everyday)" 115 
bas  ine  hukum  manimi  ,  ine  sis  du ̪vasuman  ,  du̪ vasin  ,  rozaana  alta ̪n-alta ̪n  
ǰoturuko-ǰoturuko  ǰavaayu  du̪ ušu  bam  ,  uu  osqay  bam  ,  ue  čʰap  inere  ičʰiču  bam  
]    

And then it was commanded thus. His servants went and brought him two young kids everyday. These 
(kids) were killed and the meat was given to him (Shiri Badat). 116 Speaker  S  ]  tʰ ̪um  mii  ine  
nasalcum  apaan    

Then we are not from his race.  
117 Speaker  JA  ]  do ̪koyil  besa  ,  iraanulu  ete ̪ xaaşiŋ  aata ̪š  parast ̪ hukuumat ̪ di ̪lum  ,  islaam  

arabulu  di ̪i  bim  ,  ete ̪ zamaanalu  musalmaayo  iraanate  hamla  netin̪  ,  esete  qabza  etu̪ man  ,  
qabza  netin̪  ,  ete ̪ cum  iciite  ele  aaa  hazrat ̪ umare  zamaanalu  ,  saad  ̪bine abibaqaase  hamla  
netin̪in  ǰarneel  bam  ,  iraan  fata ̪h  manimi  fata ̪h  manum  cum  iciite  iraan  musalmaan  
manuman  ]   Listen, won't you? Iran was ruled by Zoroastorians until that time. Islam had arrived 
in (the) Arab (lands). During that period, after invading it, Muslims had brought Iran under their 
control. After that, during the reign of Hazrat Umar, Saad Bin-e-Abibaqas, who was the general, 
attacked Iran, after which Iran was conquered and  the Iranians became Muslims.  

118 Speaker  S  ]  ummm    

ummm  
119 Speaker  JA ]  ete ̪ zamaanalu uu šaahi xaanda ̪ane menik bam  ke  uu  osqanuman  , yaa   
girifta̪ar  otu̪ man  ,  šahzaadi ̪tiŋ̪  alta ̪n  bam  ,  uu  band ̪ notin̪  ucʰuman  ,  uu  alta ̪nare  hinere  ,  uu  
alta ̪nulum  hinere  gar  etu ̪man  ,  imaam husein alaihi salaame  kaate    
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During that period, the members of the royal family were killed or they were imprisoned. There were 
two (Iranian) princesses. They (the Arabs) captured them and took them. And one of the two was 
married to one....  (She) was married to Imam Hussain Alaihi Salaam.  
120 Speaker  S  ]  ummmm    

ummm  
121 Speaker  JA  ]  hin  hinar  gar  etu̪ man  ]    

One was married to one .......  
122 Speaker  S  ]  ummmm    

ummmm  
123 Speaker  JA  ]  aaaa  muhammad ̪ bine  abu  baqaase  kaate  ]    

The other was married to Muhammad Bin Abu Baqaas.  
124 Speaker  S  ]  aha   aha  

125 Speaker  JA  ]  čuunki  mii  islaamulu  hukam  di ̪la  ki  baadš ̪aa  yugušanc  menik  meey  bam  ,  
uu  kaniizišu  ota ̪s  hukum  api    

Becuase our Islam teaches us that the king's daughters should not be made maids....  
126 Speaker  S  ]  ummmm    

ummm  
127 Speaker  JA  ]  lehza  (  Interruption  ...  Speaker  addresses  somebody  else  )  aaa  ,  baaqi  

saamaan  uyoon  niya  żu  mii  čaɣaa  ke  ečan    

Therefore, (Interruption. Speaker addresses somebody else..) aaa, you fetch all the remaining stuff, we 
will discuss ...... ...  
128 Speaker  JA  ]  ete ̪ zamaanaulu  sey baan  ,  hin  šahzaada ̪an  bam  ,  iimo  saas  cum  bask  ,  tu ̪

rma alto ̪ tʰ ̪a  iimo  pʰoǰii  da ̪sta ̪n  ,  pʰoǰ  nuyan  elum  gaaršume  ,  yaani  musalmaayo  ta ̪
salutu̪ lu  żuyas  cum  in  gaaršu  bay  ]    

(Resumes the story) During that period, they say that there was a prince ..He took about more than a 
thousand, (or) twelve hundred of his soldiers and ran away from there. In other words, he escapes in 
order to avoid the influence of the Islamic control.  
129 Speaker  S  ]  ummm  ,  gaaršu  bay ]   ummm. He runs away.  

130 Speaker  JA  ]  nukaarc  ,  nukaarc  ,  iraan  cum  iciite  kaate  muşai  di ̪la  afɣaanista ̪an  ]    

Having run, having run, the country after Iran is Afghanistan.  
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131 Speaker  S  ]  ummm    

ummm  
132 Speaker  JA  ]  afɣaanista ̪ane  kaate  aaxri  muš  di ̪la  ,  bada ̪xšaan  ]    

Alongside Afghanistan, the last edge/region is Badakhshan.  
133 Speaker  S  ]  ummm    

ummm  
134 Speaker  JA  ]  bada ̪xšaane  kaate  ii  mii  yasine  ilaaqa  żuċu  bi  ]    

Our Yasin region is situated alongside the boders of Badakhshan.  
135 Speaker  JA  ]  amit ̪ mii  kʰote ̪ elese  ilaaqa  di ̪la  ,  in  ete ̪pa  mii  amit ̪ ganiŋe  ,  iimo  buşai  

cum  nivaal  ,  żuċu  bay  ete ̪pa  mu  iimo  uue  sise  kaate  yar  gucʰarčume  ]    

Our region out there, the routes from there... (He gets) lost from his country, (and) comes from there, with 
his own people, leading them....  
136 kʰin  širi  bada ̪te ̪ ta ̪riiqa  di ̪lum  ,  aaa  garurme  gunciŋulu  ,  in  matʰ ̪an  niču  bam  ,  

čʰaɣurum    

It was a norm with Shiri Badat that in summer time he would move to far off colder (regions). 137 
Speaker  X  ]  ilaaqaar  (  pause  )  ]    

To the (colder) regions...  
138 Speaker  JA  ]  di ̪šmiŋulu  ,  in  garurumulu  but  hurutas  au  leya  bam  ]    

In (colder) places! He was unable to stay long in (or could not bear) the hot weather.  
139 Speaker  S  ]  mmmm    

mmmmm  
140 Spekaer  JA  ]  garurume  kaate  ine  es  pʰaayi  bima  besan  meey  bim  ke  ,  in  gaaršu  bam  ,  

iciite  amitu̪ lu  giiltu ̪lu  čʰaɣurume  mausam  żuċu  bam  ,  żuċu  bim  ]    

Because of the hot weather, his heart blew up or something (he used to get agitated), so he used to run 
away. And then he would come to Gilgit in the cold (i.e. winter times).  
141 Speaker  S  ]  hmmm    

hmmm  
142 Speaker  JA  ]  ete ̪ waxtu ̪lu  in  da ̪a  vaapas  giiltu̪ lu  żuċu  bay  /  bam  ]    

During the time when he comes/came back to Gilgit.. ..  
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143 in  giiltu̪ lu  apim  (  False  start  )  apame  zamaanalu  kʰin  etp̪ amo  de ̪şqaltim̪i  ,  pahaadi  
ilaaqa  di ̪la  (  Pause  )]    

During the time when he (Shri Badat) was not in Gilgit..... He (the prince of Iran) reached from that side 
(to Gilgit). It a mountaneous region.  
144 ine  vaziirišu  ke  ,  kʰuu  in  širi  bada ̪te ̪ vaziirišu  ke  but  ta ̪ŋ  du ̪u  bam  ,  bes  ke  sis  uşuċu  

bam   
,  sis  pʰaş  mayaar  do ̪onuman  ,  da ̪a  ǰavaayu  ,  magar  osulu  au  baliči  bim  kʰinere  besan  ečan  ,  
koošiš  etu ̪man  ke  magar  ]    

His ministers, these ministers of Shiri Badat, were also fed up of Shiri Badat because he ate humans, 
and people were decreasing in number, and that too young ones, but they did not understand as to what 
to do with him; they tried but (failed). 145 Speaker  S  ]  ava    

Yes.  
146 Speaker  JA  ]  ine  ,  inere  šat ̪ ayetu ̪man  ,  ine  muutu̪  iraani  šahzaada ̪ amin  elei  amin  bam  

ke  ine  hin  vaziiran  ,  inere  iik  di ̪lum  sey baan  ǰatailoto  ]    

They were not strong enough to overpower him (i.e. kill him). Now the Iranian prince who was there 
(who had come there).......He (Shri Badat) had a minister whose name was Jatailoto.  
147 Speaker  S  ]  ummmm    

ummm  
148 Speaekr  JA  ]  ǰatailoto  ine  iik  di ̪lum  ,  ine  in  elei  imai  bay  ,  in  ine  kaate  niinin  au  

meey  bay  ,  in  in  tʰumuk  imai  bay  ince  ]    

Jatailoto was his name. He (Jatiloto) was there. He had not gone with him (Shri Badat). He (the minister) 
just encounters him (the prince).  
149 Speaker  S  ]  ummm    

ummmm  
150 Speaker  JA  ]  ine  du̪ɣarušu  bay  ,  “  le  um  amlim  baa  ,  besan  baa  ”  uimo  besan  ta ̪

riiqaanete  ke  inere  lel  meey  bi  kʰin  iraane  menen  šahzaada ̪ meeymi  ,  pʰoǰaan  ke  baan  ]   
He asks him, "Hey, where are you from? What (who) are you?" Somehow, he realizes (discovers) 
that this must be a certain prince of Iran. He has a (small) unit of infantry (with him too).  

151 bas  ine  ,  ine  soočan  eču  bay  ,  iimo  baaqi  sis  bam  ,  vaziirišo  bam  ,  uu  kaate  ke  čaɣa  
bar  eču  bay  ,  čaɣa  bar  netin̪  ,  ine  raazi  eta ̪s  košiš  eču  bay  ,  kʰine  kʰole  hurutii  ke  
kʰine  zaryaate  mii  besan  kʰine  širi  bada ̪t ̪ esqayan  ]    
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Well, he has an idea. His other people were there (as well), his ministers were there. He talks with them 
about the plan. Having talked to them, he tries to convince him (the Iranian prince) that he should stay 
there. (Because, as he thought,) if he stayed there they would kill Shiri Badat.  
152 Speaker  S  ]  ummm    

ummm  
153 Speaker  JA  ]  magar  in  šahzaada ̪ ava  au  sey  bay  ,  inere  xayaal  meey  bi  da ̪a  vaapas  

iraan  niyas  ]    

But, the prince does not agree with them. He intends to return to Iran.  
154 Speaker  S  ]  mmmm    

mmmm  
155 Speaker  JA  ]  in  širibada ̪te ̪ ey  elei  mey  bo  ,  in  ine  kaate  au  niču  bo  ]    

Shiri Badat's daughter was there. She does not go with Shiri Badat (to the colder places). 156 
Speaker  S  ]  au  niču  bo  ]    

She does not go.  
157 Speaker  JA  ]  uu  gati  numa  sooč  eču  baan  ke  le  kʰine  hilesare  ,  kʰine  ǰavaanere  mii  
širibada ̪te ̪ eymu  kaate    

They gather and think that if this boy (prince), or this young man, with Shiri Badat's daughter ..... 158 
Speaker  S  ]  gar  ečan  ]    

(If the two) get married  
159 Speaker  JA  ]  gar  ečen  ,  gar  netin̪  kʰin  kʰolei  eehurutas  košiš  ečan  ]    

Get married and after that we will try to make him stay here.  
160 ačʰaa  kʰot ̪ muuto ̪ kʰot ̪ ɣusanum  bar  di ̪la  ,  baharhaal  ,  uu  kʰote ̪ barulu  kaamiyaab  umai  

baan  ]    

Okay. Now, this is a very long story. Nevertheless, they become successful in this plan.  
161 Speaker  S  ]  ummm    

ummm  
162 Speaker  JA  ]  uu  ine  eymore  sey baan  ,  “  baren  le  kʰin  akʰilne  kʰin  iraane  šahzaada ̪ bay   
”,  “  kʰot ̪ munaasib  api  ,  širibada ̪t ̪ ii  kʰole  apai  ,  kʰinere  besen  ,  besan  seya baan  ke  ,  aaa  
mii  da ̪avat ̪ ečan  ,  bes  senum  kʰene  kʰin  šahzaada ̪ bay  ]    
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They tell his daughter, "Hey, look (at him), it is the prince from Iran". "This is not appropriate. Shiri 
Badat  is not here himself..."., what do they say (DM), "We will extend an invitation, what do they call 
it (DM), he is a prince". 163 Speaker  S  ]  aaa   aaa  

164.1 Speaker  JA  ]  ke  kʰot ̪ šua  au  meey  mi  .    

(The princess thinks/says) That it will not look good.  
164.2 ine  muue  ɣerhaaziriilu  ,  apamulu  ,  akʰil  ǰuvanan  eta ̪se  raq  ayeču  bo  da ̪a  inmore  

ɣuniqiş  ɣeiči  bi  ]    

She did not wish to do something like this (i.e. get married) with someone in her father's absence and 
she would feel bad about it. 165 Speaker  S  ]  ummmm    

ummm  
166 Speaker  JA  ]  uu  vaziirišo  kʰote ̪ senas  baharhaal  ,  uu  amitu ̪lu  eču  baan  ke  ine  uu  kaate  

ziyaada ̪ do ̪onas  ke  munaasib  au  sey  ,  au  ,  ayeču  bo  ,  ke  uu  šua  sey  bo  ]    

Nevertheless, she also did not even like to excessively resist about it with the ministers. So, she agrees 
finally.  
167 Speaker  S  ]  mmmm    

mmmm  
168 Speaker  JA  ]  aaxir  da ̪avat ̪ eču  baan  ,  da ̪avat ̪ netin̪  ,  uu  du ̪ušu  baan  ,  in  pʰoǰ  han  paċi  

iimu  booraan  ke  baan  ke  han  di ̪šanulu  pʰat ̪ oču  bay  ,  iii  ke  da ̪a  hin  alta ̪n  gati  numan  
niču  baan  ]    

Finally, they extend an invitation (arranged a party). After the invitation (party), they leave. He (the prince) 
leaves his army at one place and comes to the party with a few members (from his entourage).  
169 Speaker  S  ]  ummm  ]    

ummm  
170 Speaker  JA  ]  ele  uu  şapik-vapik  şiċu  baan  ke  ,  in  šahzaadi ̪more  in  ,  šahzaada ̪ pasand ̪ 

żuċu  bay  ]    

There, they were having food etc., and the princess likes the prince.  
171 Speaker  S  ]  ummm  ]    

ummm  
172 Speaker  JA  ]  in  šahzaada ̪are  ke  in  šahzaadi ̪ ]    

And the prince also (likes) the princess.  
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173 Speaker  S  ]  ummm  ]    

ummmm  
174 Speaker  JA  ]  pasand ̪ żuċu  bo  ]    

(He) likes her.  
175 Speaker  S  ]  ummm  ]    

ummm  
176 Speaker  JA  ]  lehza  ,  et ̪ cum  iciite  uu  gare  intiz̪aam  meey  bi  ,  ke  intiz̪aar  eču  baan  ,  

širi  bada ̪t ̪ bešalar  żuċi  ]    

Therefore, after that, arrangments for their wedding were made. Then they expect Shiri Badat's return. 
177 Speaker  S  ]  ese  ičʰar  ke  rikaad  meey  bi  ]    

(Referring to the sound of a hookah) That is also getting recorded.  
178 Speaker  JA  ]  haha  ]    

(Laughing) haha  
179 Speaker  S  ]  kʰose  rikaad  au  meey  biya  ,  ise  ičʰar  ]    

Does it not record this too, that voice (of the hookah)? 180 
Speaker  JA  ]  parvaa  api  ]    

No problem.  
181 Spekaer  X  ]  sis  bame  leel  meymi  ,  hahaha  ]    

Speaker X] This will show that there were people (here), hahaha. 182 
Speaker  JA  ]  ava  le  ,  ume  do ̪kailu  baa  kʰot ̪ čaɣa  ,  ume    

Speaker JA] Yes. Hey, have you heard this story? 183 
Speaker  X  ]  mene  ]    

Who?  
184 Spekaer  JA  ]  ume    

You?  
185 Speaker  X  ]  beya  le    

Oh, no, (I haven't).  
186 Spekaer  JA  ]  ehe  ,  au  du ̪koyalu  baa  miire  uyum  nana  čaɣa  eču  bam  naa  ,  bayi  hisa  

kʰot ̪ ,  širi  bada ̪t ̪ et ̪ waxtu̪ lu  matʰ ̪an  niin  meey  bay  ,  uu  sikiim  banaayi  eču  baan  ]    
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Eh, hey! You haven't heard? Our maternal uncle used to tell us this, didn't he? (Before) the winter season, 
Shiri Badat used to stay away (from Gilgit). They make a plan (to kill him).  
187 uu  uimo  di ̪šilu  kʰot ̪ eču  baan  ke  ta ̪maam  riaayaare  uu  uimo-uimo  amit-̪amit ̪ di ̪šulu  uure  

men  menere  uue  xayaal  di ̪lum  ke  kʰuu  mii  kaate  meeyman  ,  yarne  oyoon  kaat  bam  ,  
oyoone  es  boormaan  dam  košiš  etu̪ bam  ,  in  esqanase  ]    

There (In their place) they do this: that all their subjects in different places, who they think support them 
(the ministers in their plan)...Earlier (too) they had been together in this plan (i.e. to kill Shri Badat), 
they had made several attempts to kill him.  

188.1 magar  uu  au  lenu  bam  ,  in  esqanase  .    

But, they were not able to kill him.  
188.2 aaxir  beeču  baan  ,  širi  bada ̪t ̪ mišinsa  itn ̪e  niču  bam  ,  čʰaɣurum  alaaqaalu  ,  

mišinsaa  kʰole  hurušu  bam  ]    

Finally, what they do.. Shiri Badat used to go (away) for six months, to colder places, and used to stay 
there for six months (in Gilgit in winter)  
189 muutu ̪ amit ̪ kʰanulu  ,  amis  kʰanulu  in  hurušu  bam  ke  ]    

Now, the fort, the fort that he used to live in...  
190 Speaker  S  ]  ummmm  ]    

ummm  
191 Speaker  JA  ]  in  di ̪in  iciite  ele  ii  šahzaadi ̪ ke  hurušu  bom  ,  ele  ine  ei  ke  ]    

After returing, the princess used to stay there too, there, his daughter too.  
192 Speaekr  S  ]  mmmmm  ]    

mmmmmm  
193 Speaker  JA  ]  ine  eymore  uu  vaziirišo  sey baan  ,  "  ume  besan  netin̪  kʰin  cum  da ̪riyaft ̪ 

eti ̪ ,  širi  bada ̪t ̪ cum  ki  ,  kʰinare  amis  ke  birgaa  saamaane  asaran  ayeči  bim  ,  na  tii̪re  
inare  asar  eči  bi  ,  na  ɣate ̪nċe  inare  asar  eči  bi  ,  naa  neiza  inare  asar  eči  bi  ,  inare  bes  
ke  au  mey  bi  ",  ke  ele  bar  di ̪lum  kʰin  de ̪v  bay  yaa  besen  bay  ]    

The ministers tell his daughter, "Somehow, you should find out from him, from Shiri Badat that (why) 
these weapons can not harm him. Neither can an arrow affect (kill/injure) him, nor can a sword affect 
him. Nothing happens to him". It was said there that he was a Dev (half-human and half god) or 
something (like that). 194 Speaker  S  ]  mmmmm  ]    

mmmmm  
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195 Speaker  JA  ]  uu  inmore  sey baan  ,  le  ume  kʰine  besene  da ̪riyaaft ̪ etiy̪aa  ,  aayaa  kʰin  
kʰot ̪ besen  vaaqa  di ̪la  ,  kʰinere  mene  ke  šat ̪ aiyeču  bay  ]    

They tell her, "Hey! (Please) find out (of him) that how this happens, after all what is the matter that 
nobody can beat him.  
196 muxta ̪sar  ,  amit ̪ waxtu ̪lu  in  vaapas  širibada ̪t ̪ żuċu  bay  ,  baye  gunciŋulu  ,  ke  inere  ei  
but  eyarum  bom  ,  niču  bay  inmo  piči  ]    

In short, during the period when he(Shiri Badat) returns, in the winter times.... His daughter was very dear 
to him. He visits her.  
197 inmo  piči  hurušu  bay  ,  han  guncan  hurušu  baiyaa  ,  boraan  gunciŋ  hurušu  bay  ke  iimo  
hisaabulu  ,  ke  in  herču  bo  ]    

He stays with her, one day he sits/stays (with her), or for how many days (he stays) as per his plan.... 
She (his daughter) cries. 198 Speaker  S  ]  ummmm    

ummm  
199 Speaker  JA  ]  ine  ei  herču  bo  ,  ine  širi  bada ̪te ̪ du̪ɣaršu  bay  ,  “  le  ay  bes  herču  ba  ,  

umere  besen  manimi  ,  umere  besan  fikaran  di ̪la  ”  sey  bo  ,  “  baba  ,  besan  gošam  ,  
pʰikir  kʰote ̪ di ̪la  ke  ume  akʰil-akʰil  ”  (  To  somebody  else  )  ilǰi  żaaş  oos  lei  ,  kʰiti ̪żaaş  
oos  (  Resuming  story  ).    

His daughter cries (and) Shiribat asks her, "Hey daughter, why are your crying? What happened to you? 
Do you have any problem?" She replies, "What will I say father! The problem is this  and that....." (The 
speaker turns to somebody else in the room) Keep it here, on this side.  
200 sey  bay  ,  muuere  sey  bo  ,  “  ǰaare  bes  ke  pʰikir  api  ,  ǰaare  ume  pʰikir  di ̪la  ”,  "  besan  

ǰaare  ume  pʰikir  di ̪la  ",  bes  senum  kʰeene  ke  "  ume  akʰil-akʰil  eču ba  ,  ǰotumuc  uşuċu  
baa  ,  riaayaare  ta ̪kliif  di ̪la  ,  uu  um  cum  naraaz  baan  ,  uu  um  gosqanas  košiš  eču  baan  
,  ǰaa  seya ba  umere  besan  nuqsaanan  au  de ̪şqaltiş̪an  ”]    

He says...She says to her father, " I am not worried about anything, I am worried about you." "What 
worries me about you -- you do such (and such) things, you eat young boys, the subjects are suffering.  
They are angry with you. They are trying to kill you. I am saying that they might harm you".  
201 in  ,  ine  sey  bay  ,  “  ay  ,  um  gos  au  gusu  ,  kʰuu  ǰaare  bes  ke  eta ̪s  oolenas  api  ,  sey  

bay  kʰo  ǰaare  bes  ke  eta ̪s  oolenas  api  ,  le  ",  bes  ,  bes  senume  kʰene  ke  ,  "  ǰaare  kʰos  
,  kʰos  ɣata ̪aŋe-vata ̪aŋe  ,  ǰaa  kaate  ǰaare  besan  ta ̪aqata ̪n  api  ”  do ̪koiyaluma  ?    

He replies, " My daughter, don't lose heart. They cannot do anything to me". He says, "They cannot do 
anything to me". Because, what do they say (DM), "Theese swords etc., they don't have any power (to 
defeat me)".  (The narrator turns to the audience) Have you heard (this)?  
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202 Speaker  ǰA  ]  nanaa  han  lafzan  sey  bam  ,  ine  muta ̪laq  sey  bay  ,  in  royinta ̪n  bam  ]    

Nana (maternal uncle) used to say a word. About him (Shiri Badat), he said, he was "royin-tan" (Persian. 
'iron-body').  
203 Speaker  X  ]  da ̪vaaku  ]    

Devaku? (A demon?)  
204 Speaker  JA  ]  be  ,  da ̪vaaku  be  ,  da ̪vaaku  tʰ ̪um  čiizan  di ̪la  ,  besan  manimi  ,  royinta ̪n  

sey  baan  ,  royinta ̪n  sey  baan  ,  yar  aminere  čʰumare  idim  meey  bi  besen  ,  aminere  
čʰumare  idim  meey  bi  ke  inere  royinta ̪n  sey  baan  ,  ǰaa  ine  du̪ɣarusas  ke  du̪ɣarusam  ,  
iciite  ǰaar  ete ̪ royinta ̪n  besen  manimi  ke  luɣatu̪ lu  ke  berenam  esulu  ete ̪ di ̪lum  ke  
čʰumare  idim    

No, not Davaku, Davaku is a different thing. It is something they call "Royin-tan", "Royin-tan" is 
someone who has an iron body. What? The one who has iron body is called "Royin-tan". I have asked 
him about that and later I looked up in the dictionary for the meaning of Royin-tan and it meant the 
person who has an iron body.  
205 aaa  ,  sey  bay  ,  “  ǰaare  kʰote ̪ ”,  in  širii  bada ̪t ̪ sey  bay  ,  “  ǰaare  kʰos  ,  aaa  ,  birgaa  

saamaan  amis  bi  ,  ɣata ̪aŋ-vaɣerah  ,  kʰote ̪ ǰaare  bes  ke  eta ̪s  api  ,  albata ̪ ,  han  bar  di ̪la  
ke  ǰaare  garuum  au  manaas  avaaǰi  ”,  besen  “  garuum  ǰaa  barda ̪ašt ̪ eta ̪s  au  leya  baa  ”    

(Resuming the story) aa, he (Shiri Badat) says, " To me this", Shiri Badat says, "this weaponry, swords or 
such like, can not harm me. However, there is one thing that I should stay away from, that is heat".  
What? " I can not bear heat (hot weather)"  
206 Speaker  S  ]  au  leya  baa  ummmmm    

(Repeats with the narrator) I can not bear (that) mmmmm  
207 Speaker  JA  ]  ke  mii  mesulu  balaas  do ̪rovan  api  ,  nana  sey  bam  ,  in  cum  di ̪meeyyalum  

bar  di ̪la  ke  ,  ine  idim  čʰumare  bim  ,  es  malta ̪şe  bim  ]    

This is beyond our comprehension. Nana (the maternal uncle) used to say. This was what we heard from 
him that he had iron (metal) body and a heart made of butter.  
208 Speaker  S  ]  ummmm  ]    

ummmm  
209 Speaker  JA  ]  besan  ?    

What?  
210 Speaker  S  ]  ine  garuum  neetin̪  es  eedi ̪lǰu  bam  ]    
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The heat would melt his heart (which was made of butter).  
211 Speaker  JA  ]  aaa  ,  ine  ,  bene  ,  es  bene  meymi  ,  du̪ niyaalu  au  manaas  do̪ rovan  di ̪la  

ke  magar  sey  baan  ete ̪ ii  ,  es  ine  malta ̪şe  bim  ,  sey  bay  ,  “  bas  ǰaare  garuum  au  
manaas  avaaǰi  ,  baaqi  ,  baaqi  ǰaare  bes  ke  parvaa  api  ,  uu  mene  ke  ǰaare  bes  ke  eta ̪s  
olenas  apaan  um  pʰikir  ayeti ̪ ,  um  girpa  au  guman  ,  kʰuu  ǰaare  bes  ke  eta ̪s  olenas  api  
"]    

How is it possible? This is an impossible thing in the world. But, it is said like that, that his heart was 
made of butter. He says, "I just should not get heat; anything else does not upset me. You don't need to 
worry because they cannot do anything to me. You just don't worry because they can not do anything to 
me.  
212 ačʰaa  ,  ine  xušiye  izhaaran  eču  bo  ,  ke  in  širi  bada ̪t ̪ elum  du̪ usin  niču  bay  ]    

Alright, she expresses her happiness, and Shiri Badat leaves from there.  
213 in  numoonin  ine  iimo  vaziirišo  sey  bo  ,  ǰatailoto  ,  in  hin  bam  uyum  vaziir  bam  ,  inere  

sey  bo  ,  sey  bo  ine  akʰil-akʰil  senimi  ,  akʰil-akʰil  senimi  nusen  ,  leel  amitu̪ lu  meey  bi  ,  
uu  sey  baan  ,  "  le  kʰinere  birgaa  saamaane  kaate  košiš  be  ,  kʰin  sirif  pʰuulu  esqulas  di ̪
la  ,  kʰinere  pʰu  istim̪aal  eta ̪s  di ̪la  ]    

After his having gone, she (princess) says to the ministers, to Jatailoto, who was the seniormost 
minister, she tells him that he (Shri Badat) said such and such a thing. Then, when they understand what 
he had said, they say, "Hey, don't try to kill him with weapons of warfare. He could only be burnt in the 
fire. We have to use fire (to kill him)".  
214 beču  baan  ,  amit ̪ kʰanulu  hurušu  bam  ke  ,  in  żuyas  cum  yar  ,  kʰote ̪ besan  sey  baan  ke  

aaa  sikiim  banaayi  eču  baan  ,  sikiiman  ta ̪yaar  eču  baan  ,  ta ̪maam  riaayaare  menik  
muxaalif  oyoon  bam  ]    

What they do (next), the fort he used to live in, before his arrival..... What do they say (DM), they make 
a plot/plan along with all the subjects who opposed him....  
215 Speaker  S  ]  aaa   aaa  

216 Speaker  JA ] uure  sey  baan ,  " le  ,  pʰalaani  gunculu  mayoon  ]    

They tell them, "Hey, on such and such a day, all of you ......." 217 
Speaker  X  ]  gati  manin  ]    

Gather at one place.  
218 Speaker  S  ]  mašaal  niyanin  ]    
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Carrying a Mashal (traditional torch/flame).  
219 Speaker  JA  ]  be  ya  le  es  čuuniyan  au  ɣuluču  biya  ,  hali  sey  baan  esere  ]    

No, the wood they used to burn (for light), it was called Hali.  
220 Speaker  S  ]  mašaal    

Mashal  
221 Speaker  JA  ]  aa  ,  haliye  čuuniyan  ǰaa  xayaal  ,  ete ̪ ii  čuuniyan  besen  bi  ,  te ̪i-ne  ,  yaa  

mašal  ,  ete ̪ ii  mašaali  ,  amisare  sey  baan  mii  kašmiiriyate  ,  sey baan  mašaal  ,  oyoone  
han  han  niyan  żuċu  baan  ]    

Ah, I think it was Hali, or the wood, or Mashal or torch/flame. Yes, the Mashal which is what we call it 
in Kashmiri. Everyone carries one Mashal and arrives at one place.  
222 Speaker  S  ]  mmm    

mmmm  
223 Speaker  JA  ]  ta ̪maam  kʰane  amis  bi  sise  idigaari  tak  kʰanulu  oyoon  gati  numan  ,  čap  

numan  ,  hurušuman  ,  tʰ ̪apmo  amit ̪ vaxtu ̪lu  uure  išaara  meeymi  ke  bas  ete ̪ vaxtu̪ lu  uu  
oyoon  kʰane  yekal  es  pʰu  nukan  żuċuman  ]    

All of them gather around the fort quietly; sit there, during the night while waiting for a signal (to 
ambush). When they will get the signal then all of them will move towards the fort carrying the 
flame/torch.  
224 išaara  eta ̪s  meey  bi  ,  kʰane  ,  ine  šahzaadi ̪ amis  kʰanulu  amit ̪ di ̪šilu  hurušu  bo  ke  tʰ ̪

aanum  di ̪šan  meey  bi  ,  besen  ,  amis  buruǰan  bim  besan  tʰ ̪aanum  di ̪šan  di ̪lum  ]    

There would be a signal, at the fort.... The princess's abode was at a high place, it was one of the higher 
places.  
225 išaara  kʰote ̪ di ̪lum  ke  tʰ ̪apmo  ,  tʰ ̪ap  tr ̪aŋce  bešal  ke  ele  uu  pʰu  esqulǰum  ce  ,  pʰu  

esqulum  ke  tʰ ̪apmo  oyoonere  matʰ ̪an  cum  ɣayiči  ,  et ̪ uu  išaara  di ̪lum  ,    

The signal code was that in the night.... In the midnight when they will light the flame then it will be 
visible for everyone from far off place...that was the signal.  
226 amit ̪ vaxtu ̪lu et ̪ išaara  meem ce ,  oyoon  idigaari  tak  booraan  bam  ke  ,  besen  seya  baan  

ke   
,  besen  sey  baan  ,  oyokuručuku  da ̪yo  ilǰi  ,  nuuru  čap  numan  bam  ,  to ̪mičaŋe  ilǰi  ,  alesulu  
čapne  nuurutu  bam  ,  ke  tʰ ̪ap  tr ̪aŋ  ke  amitu ̪lu  uure  išaara  meey  bi  ,  oyoone  uimo  alesišo  
osqulǰu  baan  ]    
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During that time when the signal was given, all of them who were around (the fort) what do they say 
(DM) hiding and sitting behind the boulders, behind the trees, ....they were hiding and sitting behind 
there. When in the midnight, receiving the signal, all of them will light their torches/flames  
227 Speaker  S  ]  ummm    

hmmm  
228 Speaker  JA  ]  nosqul    

Having lighted their torches/flame... 

229 Speaker  S  ]  żuċu  baan   they 

came....  

230 Speaker  JA  ]  ...  żuċu  baan  asiir-asiir  meyme  ,  idigaari  tak  żuċu  baan  ,  kavere  vašču  
baan   

,  sis  ,  kaafi  ,  boormaan  ele  mumkin  manimi  ke  ta ̪maam  gati  otu ̪ baan  ,  amit ̪ vaxtu̪ lu  et ̪ 
kʰane  asiir-asiir  meey  bi  ,  geera  ta ̪ŋ  meey  bi  ,  idigaari  tak  ,  inere  besen  ne  leel  meey  bi  ke  
besen  maslaan  di ̪la  ]    

They came closer to the fort and cover the fort from all around/sides. They came around that fort and 
the maximum number of people gathered there. When they come closer to the fort, the fort gets 
tightened from all sides, then Shir Badat somehow feels that there is some problem.  
231 ke  nana  čaɣa  eču  bam  ,  inere  amit ̪ di ̪šilu  nukučan  bam  ke  ,  ine  esere  besen  garuumkuş  

,  ta ̪lvaas  amite ̪re  sey  baan  ,  te ̪i  ǰuvanan  besen  peida ̪ mai  bi  ]    

And, Nana (maternal uncle) used to say, the place where he was sleeping, he felt some kind of heat.  
That is what is called Talvas (in Kashmiri). That kind of thing is created.  
232 di ̪yen  ,  ɣuzu-ɣazam  di ̪yen  ,  sey  bay  ,  “  le  kʰot ̪ besen  maamla  di ̪la  ,  besen  bar  di ̪la  

kʰot ̪ maa  hole  barenin  ”  senum  kʰene  ke  du̪ vašu  baan  ,  aaxer  menene  sey  bay  ,  “  le  ,  
kʰuu  akʰilne  idigaari  tak  besen  akʰilne  ]    

Having woken up unwillingly, he said, " Hey what is the matter? Something is happening. Will you 
look outside?" When he said that they come out and one of them says, " Hey, there is something all 
around....  
233 Spekaer  S  ]  lam  ɣayiči  bi  ]   The fire appears..  

234 Speaker  JA ] lam  ɣayiči  bi ,  ese asiir  meey  bi  ,  hole  du ̪usin  amli  da ̪riyanete  du ̪usin  berei  
bay  ke  kʰane  ,  yeešu  bay  ,  esulu  tʰum  manimi  ,  besen  ke  maslaan  ...]    

The fire appears and it is getting closer. Having came out, somewhere from a place when he looks  he 
sees that and his heart starts pounding hard...there some problem...  
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235 Speaker  X  ]  di ̪la  ]   was....  

236 Speaker  JA  ]  mani bi  ,  besen  ,  kʰultu ̪ ǰaa  haalat ̪ xatr ̪a  di ̪la  .    

(And that) happened...What?(DM) "Today, my situation is in danger".  
237 cʰoor  birgaa  saamaan  belǰu  bay  ,  ta ̪yaari  eču  bay  ,  besen  bim  ɣate ̪nċ-vate ̪nċ  ,  tapʰus  ,  

neiza-veiza  ,  besen  bim  ke  es  oyoon  yei  bay  ,  muutu ̪ birgaare  du̪ usas  bay  ,  muutu ̪ 
haɣur  zaruurat ̪ bi  inar  ,  iimu  haɣur  zaruurat ̪ di ̪la  ,  hin  mulaaziman  ,  da ̪rbaanan  amin  
meey  bay  .   He quickly wears the armor, and gets ready by carrying the sword etc, Tapus (?) and 
bow etc. He carries all the available weaponry. Now he comes out to fight. Now he needs the 
horse. He needs his own horse. One of the servants,  the one who is called (DM) 'Darbaan" 
(watchman or the gate-keeper). 238 inere  sey  bay  ,  “  gaaršume  nukoon  ,  ǰaare  asta ̪bal  cum  
besen  sey baan  ke  haɣur  di ̪co  ”]    

He (Shiri Badat) tells him (the watchman), " Having gone by running, what do they say (DM),  bring 
horse for me from the stable".  
239 magar  uure  ke  nuse  di ̪lum  ,  uu  ke  kʰot ̪ saazišulu  šariik  bam  ,  in  niču  bay  ,  au  żuċu  
bay   
,    

But, the plot was also told to them. They were also part of this plot. He leaves and never returns. 240 
ine  intiz̪aar  eču  bay  ,  muutu̪  di ̪ši  ,  muutu̪  di ̪ši  ,  muutu̪  haɣur  niyan  ,  muutu ̪ haɣur  niyan  ,  
au  żuċi  ,    

He (Shiri Badat) waits, thinking now he will bring..... now he will bring the horse...but he does not return.  
241 etp̪ a  muu  sis  menik  baan  ke  ,  geera  amis  bi  ke  es  ta ̪ŋ  meey  mane  żuċu  bi  ,  asiir-asiir  

meey  mane  żuċu  bi  ]    

From there, now people, whoever they are (DM), the trap, whatever that is (DM) gets tightened. They 
came closer.  
242 asiir-asiir  meey  bi  ,  alto ̪lum  inere  qav  eču  bay  ,  qavne  sey  bay  ,  "  ǰaa  haɣur  di ̪cu  cʰor  

",    

It gets closer. He calls the second one. He calls him and says, "Bring my horse quickly"  
243 in  niču  bay  ,  in  ke  vaapas  au  żuċu  bay  ,  niču  bay  ,  intiz̪aar  eču  bay  ,  intiz̪aar  eču  bay  

,  au  żuċu  bay  ,  in  ke  ,  au  di ̪imi  .    

He leaves. He also does not return. He leaves. Shiri Badat waits. He (Shiri Badat) waits. He (the other 
watchman) does not come. that, he did not come.  
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244 ke  kʰotp̪ a  es  geera  maziid ̪ ta ̪ŋ  meey  mane  żuċu  bi  ]    

And, on this side, that trap further gets tightened.  
245 iskiilum  in  ke  eerču  bay  ,  uure  ke  nusen  meey  bi  ,  kʰot ̪ ta ̪maam  sikiim  amit ̪ di ̪lum  ke  

,  in  ǰatailoto  et ̪ puura  saaziš  ta ̪yaar  etu̪ bam  ,  muuto̪  besan  eči  ,  amin  niču  bay  ke  
vaapas  au  żuċu  bay  ]    

He also sends the third person. It was told to them to those too this all plot,  what it was(DM) that Jatailoto 
prepared the whole plot. Now what will he do? Whoever leaves never returns.  
246 i  ii  du̪ ušu  bay  ,  haɣur  di ̪šare  ,  asta ̪balulum  haɣur  di ̪šere  ,  i-ii  ,  i-ii  amitu̪ lu  niču  bay  

]    

He goes out himself for bringing the horse. He himself..... when he leaves himself... 247 
Speaker  X  ]  et ̪ xaa  but  asiir  numan  meey  bi  ]    

By that time, they came too closer....  
248.1 Speaker  JA  ]  uu  bilkul  asiir  umanuman  ,  besen  ?    

They were very close.. what?  
248.2 bilkul  asiir  umanu  baan  ,  muutu̪  kʰane  hiŋqači  do̪ şqaltu ̪ baan  .    

They were very close. Now they reached to the gates of the fort.  
248.3 idigaari  tak  ulu  mey  bi  ]   they were all around.....  

249 amit ̪ vaxtu ̪lu  ese  haɣurišo  ese  asta ̪bale  hiŋqači  de ̪şqalǰu  bay  ,  yuutise  yaare  ,  amit ̪ vaxtu ̪
lu  yuutis  oošu  bay  ,  yuutis  qaram  numa  yaare  niču  bi  ]    

When he reaches at the door of the stable of the horses, under his foot.....when he steps on the entrance,  
his foot slips and he falls down into a pit.  
250 in  ǰatailoto  beetu ̪ bay  ,  es  asta ̪bale  hiŋqači  ii  ,  ɣulk  ɣażam  etu ̪bam  ,  ɣulk  ɣażam  netin̪  

yate  kaman  besen  ele  kʰolei  ales  di ̪la  ke  ele  ke  mat ̪ meeym  ce  ,  da ̪stu̪ ur  ,  šikaar  ayeču  
baana  ,  šeer  do ̪nas  meey  bi  vaɣera  ,  yaa  haatʰ ̪i  do ̪nas  meey  bi  ]    

What that minister Jatailoto did? At the entrance of the stable, he dug a pit. Having dug that pit, a little 
thing on it, and there was nothing on it..... the way people do hunting (DM)...like trapping a lion or an 
elephant.   
251 esere  yaare  ɣutumaan  ɣażam  eču  baan  ,  ɣażam  neti ̪ yete  maamuli  besen  ošu  baan  şaqaan-

vaqaan  oošu  baan  ,  te ̪i  ne  ii  ,  etu̪ bam  ]    

They dug a pit deep down. Having dug.... they put on that a light thing like grass etc. Exactly like that, 
they did.  
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252 hikum  uure  leel  di ̪lum  uu  ele  au  ni  bam  ,  amitu̪ lu  kʰin  ii  nimi  inere  mat ̪ lel  di ̪lum  ,  
kʰine  ese  ɣulkulu  valǰu  bay  ,  amit ̪ vaxtu̪ lu  valǰu  bay  uu  asiir  numan  meey  baan  ]    

The others knew about that so they did not go there. When he went himself, he did not know about that.  
He falls into that pit. During that time, they (people) get closer to the place.  
253 do ̪şqaltu̪  baan  ,  oyoone  uriŋulu  pʰu  di ̪la  ,  du ̪sun  oyoone  ese  ɣulkulu  ii  ,  inere  besen  ,  

yatum  pʰu  bišaču  baan  ,  uu  yarne  ii  sikiim  banaayi  etu̪  bam  ,  kʰin  pʰuu  baɣair  iiras  apai  
]   Having reached there, all of them were carrying fire in their hands. Bringing that, they put all 
the fire in that pit. They put fire in the pit from above because they made the plot and they knew 
that he could not be killed except by fire.  

254 uure  lel  mani  bim  ,  bas  eseelu  ,  bas  eseelu  ,  eseelu  ii  zinda ̪ iɣulǰu  bay  ,  yate  pʰu  bišač  
baan  ,  pʰu  şek  meey  bi  ,  ese  kaate  ke  in  iirču  bay  ,    

They knew about it. In that pit.... in that pit.....  In that pit, he burns. They put fire from above. With that 
he dies.  
255 u  in  širi  bada ̪t ̪ cum  ta ̪maam  azaad ̪ umai  baan  ]    

All of them get freedom from Shiribadat.  
256 et ̪ cum  iciite  muutu̪  uu  gar  etu̪  bam  ,  ine  šahzaadi ̪mo  kaate  ,  kʰin  iciite  ele  ii  hurušu  

bay  ,  ke  muutu̪  mi  menik  baan  ke  mi  ine  ii  zuriyaatu̪ lum  baan  ]    

After that, now (Shiri Badat's daughter and Iranian Prince) were married..... with the princess. The 
Iranian prince stays here after that. And, now, who are we (DM), that we are his descendants. 257 
Speaker  S  ]  in  amin  šahzaada ̪ bam  ke  in  bam  naušervaane  aadi ̪l  sey  bam    

That, who prince was(DM), he was called Naushervaan Aadil.  
258 Speaker  JA  ]  ete ̪  aaa   You 

did that...(turn off the recorder)  

 


